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TtiE MlSSOURJ MINER.
MilOsouri School of 1,\,'1ines and Metallur2Y, Rolla, Miliiouri.
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SUMMER TRIP FOR
GEOLOGISTS PROPOSED.
The Geology Depa rt m ent is
endeavoring to establish a summer camp for Field Training in Geology for the men sufficien tl y interested. T h e proposed plan is now before the
Faculty for consideration, and
it m3Y be that this summer will
see th e first ca mp established
by the Missouri School of Mines .
It is becoming widely recogn ized that t h e onl y adequate
laboratory work in gen eral geology is field training, and most
of the better departments of geology are n ow regularly conducting sum mer field camps. It
is proposed that the summer
camp be or ganized under the
:following conditions :
1. That the school furnish
as part of t he regular equipment, the n ecessary tents, cots,
and camp utensils; th e students to f urnish their own bed l '
ding and personal SUpplles.
2. That the course will not
be giyen for fewer than 10 men,
and that not more th an 15 be
admitted. If more than 15 apply, the choice of candidates
will be on general excellence of
geology training and fitness for
field work Mineralogy, General Geology, 3n d Geology Laboratorv (courses 503, 510, 512,
5::3) ~vi1l be held as prerequisites, and Lithology (530) is
strongly recommended3.. Enrollment for the course
shall be completed not later
than April 1st,
4. The labora tory fee for
the course shall be $15.00, payabl e on enrollment. There shall
be no extra matriculation fee.
5. On or before April 1 each
Continu ed on Page Eight.

Mo~day,

Feb ru ary 20, 1922.

JUNIOR CLASS
BENEFIT DANCE.
The Junior Class w ill give a
d a nce for St. Pat's benefit, on
Friday night, Feb. 24. Real music is being provided, and a
"good time w ill be had by al l."
He lp make this St. Pat a bigger
and better celebration, and turn
out for t he hop.
THE FACULTY PARTY.
By the Parker Hall House Cat.
(Editor's Note :-The Miner is extr em ely fortunate in hav '.n g the fol lowing re port Oil. the Faculty Party .
g iven in the Gym on the night of St.
v~ l oJl tine 's Day.
The guard ian of
Parker Hall and its inmates was reC{ue1ted by th e Faculty to be present
to see th at the party was properly
managed, and t he Miner was able to
s ~ c ;;, re his vers:on of -;;he great event.)

The Faculty and its wives
m et 2Yol.md the festive board at
6 :30 P. M . on the evening of St.
Valentine's Day, and proceeded
to 1111 up properly on hash and
cabbage. Hot tam a les as dessert serve d to warm up the
crowd for the rest of the eveIling.
T he program of after dinner
speakers carried a l ong list of
n a mes, but only three got to
spe1k . Dr. Fulton, who was
~upp ose d to m ak e the long
speEch of the evening, absconded in f nvor of Mrs. Dean, who
has the reputation of being able
to say it all. Prof. Clayton, the
third speaker, found that there
was nothing left for him to s a y.
After the speeches came to
the~r l.E110oked for end, various
forms of amusement were indulged in . Exercise, both mental and physical, was in vogue.
Those wh o were bent upon violent menta l activity played
chess. They soon became so abContinued on Page Eight.

Price, 8 Cents.
ST. PAT'S 1922.
Four weeks remain until t h e
b ig celebration of the year
comes. The Junior Class is alre ady busy with preparatio ns
for the biggest and best celebrabratio n yet seen in Rolla. The
committees have been named,
and are hard at work on their
p articular business in making a
success of this year's entertainment ..
The costume comm ittee is almost ready to put up the notices
for costumes, and everyo n e is
urged to get his order in early
so that there will be no " last
minute scrambling to be suited
for the Masque BalL
The Publicity Committee is
endeavoring to have the Pathe
News service film the parade
and knighting of the Seniors on
the morning of the 17th. If
this can be arranged, the school
w ill be given considerable good
adyertising by means of the pictures shown in the theaters
thru out the country. A better
mea ns of advertising can hard··
ly be devised .
Mystery and excitement reign
supreme in Rolla. Everybo d y
has "inside dope," but, strange
to say, they all have different
"dope." If this state of affair s
continues until t welve o'clock
Friday night, March 17th, the
Masque Ball will be a seething
hall of excitement until the ap pointed hour:' Then will come
the many "I -Told-You-So's."
With the large class of Juniors, the present hosts w ill be
qu ite able to show everyone the
best time of his life at the annual festivities. Got your date
yet?
Have a good time at the Junior Dance Friday Night.

THE MiSSOURi MiNER.
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SPOR'1~ING
MINERS 32; CENTRAL 13.
Thirteenth Straight Victory.

The Miners humbled the
Central College Eagles last Friday night w ith a 32 to 13 score.,
The first half was exceedingl y
hard fo ught, with honors a bout
equa l. Dorris's q uick and acc. ura te g uarding was the d eci ding feature which kept t h e Central qu inteet from m arking up
an equal score.
The game opened with b oth
sid es
fighting
h a rd,
but
poor goal sh ooting prevented
either side from scoring . The
Miners failed to show ordinary
form, and Central's offensive
proved to be a d ifficult one to
stop . Central scored first when
Randsell dropped in a free
throw.
Following two more
Miner fouls h e increased the
Central score to 3 points. McClella nd broke loose a nd counted first for the Min ers with a
field throw. Signer contributed
a f ree throw and a field go al ,
after which th e gam e we nt the
usual way. Kemper used his
jump and height to a good advantage by knocking in a counter from a toss-up near the basket. The first half ended 10-5.
The Miners t ook their opponent's measure in the second h alf
and soon cha lked up a 20 to 8
lead . Campbell rep laced McClelland, who soon replaced
Signer. This combination wit h
Parker replacing Dorris at
gu a rd soon ran the score u p to
28 to 9. The "Oil Cans" -Cook
the flo or. Moodie for Bulger,
Sprin ger f or Park er, Burg fo r
K emp er, Reev es for Mc Clelland, with Camp b ell alre a d y in
th e h arness, compris ed the Mi ner lin e-up. Durin g th e la st f ew
m inutes of th e ga me this squad
comp lete ly outp layed the Eag les, with Ca mpbel l adding two

SECTION.

field goals, and Central placing
one fi eld goa l and two free ones.
McClellan d led in the scoring
with 10 points, KeMper and
Campbell tied with four field
goals to eac h player's credit.
Randse ll, center for Central,
was the leading point getter for
the Eagles'i scoring one field
goal and seven free throws out
of 15 attempts.
The spo rtsmanship of t h e
Ce n tra l te a m was evident thruout the entire game. No evide nce of fo u l pl a y was noti cea b le, and as a whole comprised
the cleanest and gamest squad
of this year's con q ue st.
Line-up:
Mi n er s 32 .
CentTal 13.
Signer (4) .............. f .... .. ..... ..... .. Gantel"
Md:::; lelland (10) .... .. f ... .. .... ..... .. H a nlon
Campbell (8) .......... L .. .. ... . Dodson (2)
Kemp er (8) ... .. .. ....... .... .... Rand sell (9)
Bulger.. ... ....... ... ... g ...... .... BuckneT (2 )
D orri s (2 ) ..... .. .. ... ·; g .... ... ....... ...... .. Stitn
Parker ...... .... ... ... ..g ............... ...D ela n ey
Min ers: Moodie, Springer, R eeves
and Burg. Refere e : Kamp (Wa shington).
Tim ekeeper, Thornb erry.
T !.me of h a lves , 20 minutes.

Tarkio College, on their hom e
court, on March 1. This game
wi ll decide the Conference
championship, as neither team
has lost a game, and each has
six wins· Drury h eld Tarkio to
a 28 to 2 5 victory, however,
which leads us to believe the
game as good as won. A victory over Maryville on the 2nd
w ill com plete the trip a nd the
seaso n's games.
ATTENDING A. I. M. E.
Dr. Chas. H . FultOll, Director
a nd Professo r s C. R. Forbes and
C. Y. Clayton, and Mr. O'Hara,
of th e U . S. Bureau of Mines,
are attend ing the winter meeting of the Am erican Institute of
Mining and Metallurgical Engineers, which is con ven ed in
New York City this week.

The Min ers start on a fivegame ro a d trip Frida y, a nd play
all Conference gam es. On t h e
24th they ta ke on the Drury
P a nthers, w ho should prove a
f a irly easy foe . On the 27th
they meet W illiam Jewe ll fo r
the t hird time this year . Two
previous victories sho uld afford
good dope fo r a third win. On
the 28th Misso uri Wesleyan
w ill be the foe.
W esleyan's
game so far this year h as been
an un settled one, and have up·
set se vera l go od teams' standing. H owever, they should prov e
to be n o stumbling block for a
t eam of Miner caliber. The real
test of th e trip will come in th e
fo urth game, which is against
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Have a good t ime at the Junior Da nce Friday Night.

NiINERS ST AR.T ON
ROAD TRIP F R IDAY.

E
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HE name VENUS is yout·
guarantee of perfection.

,

Absolutely crumble- proof,

smooth a i-:.d perfectly graded.
7 DFGREES
2B soft &. black H wed. hard
B soft
2H hn,'d
F n,'m
4H extra hard
HB medium-for general use
15c f'"T tube <-f 12 ir ~r.s;
$l . ~ O p er do<C>l t .. bes
Ifyour d ealer cannot supply y ou writcuS~

'
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American Lead Pencil Co.
215 Fi frh Ave .• De pt. ,New York
Ask ftS about the new
VENUS EVERPOINTED PENCILS

BESl

GET YOUR SHOES
SHINED
AT

CLUJ
lit

THE EARBER SHOP
De LUXE
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HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF NEW

BDGBMONTCLUBS&IRONS
TO SELL AT THE LOW PRICE OF $2.00 EACH

GOLF BALLS ARE GREArrLY REDUCED IN PRICE

ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE.
AROUND THE FLAG POLE.
STUDENT ACCOUNTS
ARE APPRECIATED

I,

JOINTED

AT THE
MERCHANTS & FARMERS

alDencils

ISisyoUl' ,
decrioP" I
le.proof,
ygraded.

BANK

Rolla, Missouri
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SANDS GROCERY

i

ONLY THE

'r'-c!s;

.Iw>
yOilwntCUS •

:nci[ Co. .
NewYork

--

BEST GROCERIES HANDLED

'ENClLS

OES

Line

~~McGregor"

AND ONLY SOLD AT
THE BEST PRICES

-Dirge.
"Yes, she thinks Whiz Bang
is published by the Dupont Co."
~ ~ ~
We see that there are quite
a few Calculus and Anna Lytix
guns attending church now.
Yes, Pritchard teaches the
class.
~ ~ ~
"I've got a good job in the
confectionery now ."
"What do you do?"
"Milk chocolates."
-The Showme.
~ @ ~
I tried to kiss her by the old mill
On e starry summer night,
She shook h er head and sweetly said,
"No, not by a dam site ."
-Dirge.

CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES

@ @ @

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED

The new so ng, "Oil By Myself," by John D.
@ ~ ~
Venus De Milo stands out as
astriking exa mple of disarm a-

OUR PRICES
WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE

ment.
WHO'S WHO.

Virgil Lee Whitworth, better
known to the students of t his
institution as "Whit," has the
distinct advantag e of having
been born with curly hair, and
blond at t hat. Th ere are few
men in school who possess thig
advantage over their fellowm en , a nd fewer who know how
t o use it. Not so with "Whit."
' Tis rumor ed that some dame is
mad ly in love with our hero,
and goes t o the pict ur e show every night, and watches his every mo ve while he nonchalantly renders harmon y from his
xyloph one.
"Whit"
denies
having displayed any unusual
skill to cause this yo ung lady to
beam upon him as a little tin
god upon a pedestal, but we
doubt it.
Subscribe for The Miner.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
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THE MISSOURI MrNER.
A weekly paper publ ished by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy.
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla,
Missouri,. under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

S. M.
A B.
H'. F.
M. L.
C. E .

Burke ................................ Editor
Wilkerson .............. Sports Editor
Valentine .... ..... ...Vocate Editor
Frey .................. Assistant Editor
Millikan ............ Assist ant Editor
Contributing

H. L. Leonard

.

Editors:

E. S. Wheeler

Business Management.

W. K. Teller ........... . General Manager
W. R. Luckfield, Jr ...... .Bu siness Mgr.
G. A. Zeller.. .... .. .. Asst. Bu s. Manager
H erron Hollow .......... Advertising Mgr
M. W. W atkins ...... Assoc . Adv. Mgr.
J. H. Reid .................. Asst. Adv. Mgr.
C. F. Schaefer .... Circulation Manager
Issued Every Monday .
------~-- --

. _-

--- -

Su bscri pj \on
price:
Domestic,
$1.75 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Single
Copy, 8 cents.

M. S. M. GLEE
CLUB CONCERT.
The M. S. M. Glee Club is
giving a special co ncert for St.
Pat's benefit on Saturday night,
February 25, m Parker Hall.
rhe CI ub has an elaborate program arranged, with special
musi c, and lo cal talent along
with the members of the Glee
Club, and ass ur e a very good
entertainm ent for the patrons
of M. S. M. student activities.
Tickets will be on sale Wednesda y morning, priced at seventy-five cents.
Proce eds of the sale of tickets
wi ll go to th e Junior Class to assist m staging the annual St.
Pat 's celebration. The patrons
of the concert wi ll not onl y be
h elping out the Junior Class,
but wlll a lso be w ell repaid in
the hi gh stan dard entertainment a ff orded th em.
W edn esday, the 22nd,George
Washington' s Biirthday . Legal
Holid ay. No Classes.

DE MOLAY.
The DeMolay will have its
seco nd ceremonial convention
Tuesday, Feb. 21, at 8 :00 P. M.
Both d egrees will be conferred.
All Master Masons are most
cordially invited to be present.
Bring you r friends. The DeMolay is desirous of becoming
acquainted with the members of
the great brotherhood in whos e
shadow we labor.
R. O. T. C. SUMMER CAMP.
Summer camp fol' the M. S.
M. men in the R. O· T. C ~ will
be held at Fort Sheridan this
year, according to latest information. Ft. Sheridan is situated on! Lak e Michigan, 20 miles
north of Chicago. It is one of
the fin est army posts m the
U nited States. All Engineer
Units from the 6th and 7th
corps areas will be sent there.
The following schools will be
represented:
Missouri School
of Mines, Iowa State Coll ege,
University of Iowa, University
of Kanssas, Rose Polytechnic
Institute, University of Illinois.
Attendance a t the basic camp
is limited this year to 5 per cent
of the men t aking basic work.
T h ere are about 20 men who
wish to go from here, so there
is a contest now in progress in
general R. O. T. C· standing to
d etermine who will be the lucky
men. The contest closes April
30th. Th ere is no limit on the
attend a nce of the men taking
the ad va nced course.
The War Department is doing a ll that 'can be don el 'co
make th e R. O. T.C. work worth
while, both from the standp oint of the good the country
will receive, and from th a t of
the good the individual will receive. A circular letter has
been se nt to the p arents of the
m en n ow taking the basic course
and the advantages it off ers·
An effort is also being made to
interest the bassic men in this
year's summer camp.

FORA
REAL TREAT
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JOHNSTON'S CANDY
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HARRY R. McCAW,
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UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMING
Telephones: Store 276, Residence 171.

Modcl6rocery
OUR QUALITY
AND PRICE
Will bring you back for
more of our good thi ngs
to Eat.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
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UNITE
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PHONE 279.
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lORE

Business Address Not Known. Send
Information to Geo. R. Dean, Rol.
la. Mo., Sec'y Alumni Association.

SPRING GAPS
ARE NOW

ON DISPLAY
Presenting the latest, in

-

single and eight pieced English Tweeds with the nimble
band and unbreakable visor.

SCHUMANS
Rona's Big-gest and Best Store

KING

UNG

5, Res.

MARTiN'S
BARBER SHOP

cry

BATH

SHINE

ICE
fot'
ngs

.L.

-

) EAT

UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAiRING COM.PANY
ROLLA, MfSSOURI.
M. Davidson, -

Proprietor.

FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We USe only the best of leath·
er. Prices Reasonable.

I
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HOTEL BALTIMORE
OUSE.

THE BEST HOTEL
on the Frisco

SIC

--

between St. Louis and Spring'
field.

Unsurpassed in clean-

lin ess, comfort and service.

Amsden, O. B.
Arnold, Paul C.
Balderson, V. W .
Bland, C. C.
Boyes, Dr. M. A.
Bradford, Heber
Bradt, Albert L .
Branson, D. S.
Burden, Louis
Cantwell, Lucius
Clayton, G. D., Jr.
Crenshaw, J. R.
Davis, Whitney Paul
Doran, H. M.
Doyle. John J .
Duncan, W,a lte>r Eugene
East, Mervin
Elayer, Carl S.
Evans, David C.
Fanell, Oliver
Fitch, Rus selJ P.
Fleming, James T.
Foster, Robert F.
Garesche, Rowe A . A.
Gatch, Cahin F.
Gibson, Thomas L.
Gildehaus, Paul E.
Gray, H enry L.
Greenwood, Gilbert G.
Haase, Walter S.
Hac:kwood Arthur W .
Hanick; Michael J.
HaJI-t, John B.
H eid, John L.
Homer, St. Cl,:ne
.Tones, Earl A.
Jones, W esley E., Jr.
Jungle, Carl F.
Kaplan, Louis
K inn ey, Robert N.
Klyman, Julius Hart
Krie ckhaus, Leon J.
Lask, Harild A.
Lawrence, Nathaniel M.
Lyons, Leo D .
Lyons . Robert P .
McComb, Wi11iam R.
MacCa1lum, J. C.
Marks, Constant R., Jr.
Martin, Elmer Dean
Maxwell. Arthur B.
Millell', Galen
Miller, Ro bert M.
M o or ~ , C. C .
MUTCh, William N.
Nnes, Claude A.
Otten, Charles V.
Otterbich, David M.
Owen, Harvey S.
Parker, Morris B.
leny E. S.
P et ers, William J.
Fitman, Ray mond O.
Pope, Frede rick A.
Pr;gmore, Taylor
Purcell, Robert C.
Raibl e, J. R ., Jr.
Raible, N . W .
Rich ar ds, Thomas H .
Riddlespel'ger, R. R.
Righthouse , James S.
Ril ey, Geonge L.
Rodenbaugh, E. S.
Ru efbel, Ernest H.
Ru ssell, R. W.
Sa pp enfield , Virgil
Schi.lling, Geo. W .
Schmidt, D.udley C.
Scott, LewIs L.

J. T. MURRAY'S
BARBER SHOP
SHINE

BATH

FRATERNITiES
GET YOUR
GROCERIES
and

'

MEATS
from

ARY &SMITH
PIRTLE THE JEWELER
EXPERT WATCH

REPAIKING
PROMPTLY DONE
SATfSF ACTION
GUARANTEED
Scully, 'rhomas A.
Seltzer, Hyman A.
Shaw, W. A.
She lton, E. D..
ShOTt, Leonard R.
Sjdes, H . .J.
Smart , RobeTt .J.
~S mi t h, Charl es A.
Squier, Edward E. , .Jr.
:SqUie.T, Rob e.rt H .
'Tao, A. '1' .
TenBroek 13:aaTen t,
T errett, T~ Dada
Tipion, 'samuel M.
Triefen bach, Ge o. L.
TrowbTidge, Henry A .
Tynell, Morrj s L.
Tupes, ETnest E .
Underwoo.d , C. B .
Ustick, E. T ., Jr.
Von Harte n, Fredel'ick 13.
Webb e:r, Ge o. E.
'Welch, .J ames L.
'Wejberg, Earl G.
'Wong, Yin Charles
WYl11.an, Glen ,She rmall
YeJton J. ·R.

PICTURE SHOW AT MASS
MEETING NEXT FRIDAY.
The comedy to be run at
lVIass Meeting Friday is "Paul's
Temptation." It is the aim of
t h e management to run comedi es of the bE!,tter class, and
Paul's Temptation" comes highJy Tecommended.
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Our lifelong knowledge of choice tobaccos, our years of manufacturing experience and our up-to-dat e facilities are
concentrated on making CAMELS the
finest cigarette that can be produced.
Into THIS ONE BRAND we put the
U TMOST QUAL iTY. A better cigarette cannot be m ade-even for a higher
price.
Cl-UVIEL is THE QUALITY CIGAR ETTE-made for men who think for
t hemselves-for folks who appr~ciate
really fine tobacco.
ONE BRAND - --ONE QUALITYONE SIZE PA CKAGE.
That is the way we keep faith with the
smoker.
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T
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO ., Winston.Salem. N. C.

Ge

and
Rel'iabl'e.

ExperIen ce d'.

DR. F. C.

NIEMILLER~

DENTIST.
ROLLA, MO.

GO TO DENNIE'S

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY

FOR

GEORGE

YOUR MEALS.

dOI1 (

DROP IN AND LET

Stu

, FIX YOU UP

---
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HIS FRIENDS CALL
HIM "LUCKY"
We happen to 'know that this
young man's " luck" consisted
in k no wing from the start just
what he wanted, and then using his t ime and money to get
there.

Vol e are a lways glad to give
s u ch amb itious young men our
best adv ice an d every assistance
in our power.

Rolla Sta te BaTl1-r

SEASE TAILORING
YOU WANT THIS
You want to look your
best at a ll times.
We want to offer you
clothes cle a n ing, pressing
and repairing service that
is second to none.
Service that mea n s
lengthing the life of your
apparel.
This service is for you

E. E. SEASE
Phone 188.

WE CALL AND DELIVER

THE R tLA HEIMLD
Established in 1866
JOB DEPARTMENT

I

Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first-class Joh Work
done at th e
HERALD OFFICE
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L . Woods, Publiliher

VOCATES.
There will be a meeting of
the V . F . W.'s next Saturday
night at the K. P. hall. An interesting program has been
scheduled . . EverJ-l' onel \ is re-'
quested to be present. .
A letter from Hea ly and Gegan s s ys that they like their
new course of study nne. They
are attending the law school of
Cum berland University, Lebanon, Tenn.
It is reported that "Uncle Tom"
Behnke, we ll known Vocate,
business and club man, who is
taking forge shop, finds it difficult to obliterate the evidence
of this Lab . from his ha nds. He
h a s been seen visiting the manicure shop after the Lab . periods
So that when he looks them over he will not be rem inded of
the dirty grimy toil and labor
t h at is a part of the same.
CHOICE BITS IN TOPOG.
The celectial pole is a blue
pla ce in the heavens near Polaris.
The earth's form and sizz e
was determined by the atmospheric pressure.
Refraction is caused by a ray

PAGE SEVEN.

of light passing thru the density of the earth's surface.
Q . How does the secular
change in declination affect the
retracing of old surveys?
A . Because the earth is not
moving in the same orbit, caU8ing the distance to be smaller.
A zimuth is an imaginary
line of about 12 degrees in
'width and south of the zenith
of the equatoI'.
Right ascension is the number of degrees between the imaginary equator and .·:he tn;.e
equator.
Q. What is the Zodia ~'7
A J The Zodiac is where the
earth's orbit and the Azimuth
intersect.
2. The degree the earth
rocks, as it rotates and revolves,
which is 8 degrees, and it takes
21),000' years to rock the 8 degrees.
3. Zodiac is a star opposite
Polaris.
Note: (This wa not in Topog, however:)
Q. Explain the principle of
the An eroid barometer .
A. The Aneroid Barometer
is a machine for exhausin g ai.r
from a bell jar.
A lex. Grosberg, '12, has returned from Bo1ivia, where he
has been engaged in the mining of tin since immediately after his graduation. During the
gre ater part of his time Grosberg was mill s up erintendent
for the Patino and Llallaqua
Companies, but in t h e past year
had charge of the operations of
D. G. Bricker, a large mine operator of LaPaz.
George Easley has also returned from Bolivia, and is now
located in New York City. Mr.
Easley, it is rem embered, went
to Bolivia last September, after
organizing a company which
bought up a group of tin mines.
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PAGE EIGHT.
Continued from Page One.
applicant shall make a guarantee deposit of $25.00 to protect
the school in purchase of equipment. This deposit shall be forfeited if the applicant withdraws at any subsequent date;
except that in case 10 men still
remain to take the course, the
guarantee deposit will be refunded.
6. On or before Commencement Day, a further dep osit of
$25 .00 shall be made. This, together with th~ guarantee deposit, ($50.00 in all) shall apJlp l y
on' the cost of meals in
camp. If, after the total expense of groceries and cook
sh , ll have /been paid 'out of
these deposits, there is a deficit,
this deficit shall be charged pro
rata among the men, the charge
to be paid before credit is turned in for the course. If, on the
other han d, there is a surplus
after all expenses are paid, it
shall be refunded pro rata.
7. The course shall start the
Monday after Commencem ent,
and last for one month.
8. The course may app ly on
Junior Trip in Metal Mining,
Geological, Petroleum Engineering, and Coal Mining options, and, if so applied, shall
carry R hours additiona l elective credit. If not appl ied on
Junior Trip, it shall carry 6
hours elective credit in t h e options above named.
9, The course can be made
to furnish thesis material fOl'
those wishing to fo llow the g eology option, if the nec essary
plans are made in advance.
It is proposed, during the
coming summer, to establish
the camp in the vicinity of St.
Clair, Missouri, between here
and St. Louis, in an area of
faulted rocks of sufficient complexity to make a good probI ems for beginners .
Estimated cost of the course
will be about as fo ll ows:
Fee, $15.00; railroad fare,

THE MISSOURI MINER.

about $5.00; deposit to cover
meals,
$50.00;
incidentals,
$5.00; total, $75.00. It is felt
that the above is a maximum
estimate, and that the trip will
actually cost some.what less.
Dr. Dake, head of the Department of Geology, has just
submitted the above report to
the Director of the SchOOl of
Mines, and is very much in favor of the plan . Such a camp
would place M. S. M . on a par
with other schools which have
summer camps for Geology stu dents.
Continued from Page One.
sorbed in the game that they
were entirely lost until the next
morning. No one knows what
time they went home. Those
who chose l ess strenuous menb l labor p layed various card
g mes, ranging from bridge to
rook . Prof. Thornberry and
~VIrs. Dean won prizes at the latter g a me, wh ich aroused lively
interest and keen competition.
The physical exercise was in
two forms, bowling and d ancing It is worthy of note that
many of the fair sex indulged in
bowling, much to the worry of
their husbands, for it is a well
lc~ own fact that bowling develops the muscles of the right arm
as almost no other form of exercise ca n. Lieutenant Wan.'1m a 1< er was th e novice of the
evening, and incidentaily its hero. He h ad n ever seen a bowling alley before, but he m a de a
strike the first time.
Those who indulged in that
mod ern type of wrestling known
as dancing were treated to an
evening long to be r emembered.
They have the present recollection that at one time Terpsl'chore himself was' in their
midst. "Doc" Boyce, because
of his proficiency in the professiona l type of wrestling, easily
a dapted himself to th e more
aesthetic form recognized' by
society, and was the center of

attention. All eyes were focused upon him as he cantered
over the floor to the music by
Virgie's own Jazz Babies. His
movements were so exquisite
that
his partner
declined
to finish a dance, saying
that she did not want to hamper the art of anyone so far beyond her reach.
The one memb er of the faculty who was seen and not heard
"vas Coach McCune. Having
broken into society with such
a bang a short time before, he
gladly surrendered his place to
any newcomer who wanted it.
lt was a great get-together,
and tended to promote greater
fellowship a mong the members
of the faculty .
Junior Dance Friday Night.
St. Pat's Benefit.

BAUMGARDNER STUmO
Your Rollamo receipt is
worth $2.00 on a photo order.
We have some n ew Spring
Mo unts in all late styles.
Orders F!lled Promptly.

BACK ON THE JOB

GET YOUR SH NES
AT

MARTiN'S BARBER SHOP
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